**Transport to and from school**

Currently a number of private and public bus services are available for Lorien Novalis School students:

Local (private) bus companies that operate school timetable services direct to Lorien Novalis from surrounding/outer suburbs. Access to links can be found on our website [www.lorien.nsw.edu.au](http://www.lorien.nsw.edu.au) or you can access them directly:

**CDC Westbus/Hillsbus**

- Local/outlying north western Sydney area service direct to Lorien Novalis – see timetable attached. See also [www.cdcbus.com.au](http://www.cdcbus.com.au) or phone (02) 9890 0000

This is the connecting service to other transport operators:

- Connecting service to State Rail (greater Sydney area) via Pennant Hills Station, Beecroft Station or Eastwood Station, and likewise Shorelink Bus Services (upper North Shore). See [www.cityrail.info](http://www.cityrail.info) or phone 131 500
- Connecting service to Transdev Shorelink Bus Services (upper North Shore) via Pennant Hills Station. See [www.shorelink.com.au](http://www.shorelink.com.au) or phone (02) 9457 8888.
- Connecting Service to Busways Services (outer western suburbs) via Castle Hill interchange. See [www.busways.com.au](http://www.busways.com.au) for region Blacktown or phone (02) 9625 8900

**Hawkesbury Buses**


**Taxi Services**

Not hugely available in the Hills District, but try:

- Combined Taxis 13 33 00
- Premier Cabs 13 10 17

For more information about government buses (*Sydney Buses*) call 131500 or visit [www.131500.com.au](http://www.131500.com.au)